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AT a 1ega1 meeting of the inhabitants of the ; .. i ... f'f./£ ,. ( of J~/'t '7" J J Jlt'-n .. T -
in tl1e connty of cj/r-c. t..-tc r- r / l - - fJ I.Hllifierl to vote fot' Sen fttors . ho1tlen on 
the fi est Monday of December, bein g the sixth day of said month , A. l ). one thousand 
eight hundeetl an(l nineteen, for the purpose of g iving in theit· votes in wt·iting;, expressing 
thrit· approbatioll or disapprobation of the Constitution pt·epared by the Convention of 
D eLgates, assembled at Portland, on the seeand lVIonday of October last, pursuant to 
A n Act, entitled, "An Act relati ng to the Separation of the District of .;'\llaine from 
Massachusetts pt•oper, and formi ng the same into a separate and independent State." 
The whole nu mber of votes given ia, in said ~t( ....... ., were so1·ted and counted 
in the open meeting of the .;""' f-r~~ by the Selectmen who presided at said 
meeting, and were r UJ--<.- ,. l 7~ of which 
It;_~ I l ~~ /cL: "C' 
I· 
were in favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and 
were opposed to said Constitution. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books 
of the ;{:t-~·~- ., - .llttest, 
~{t'T' NoTE. The for~'going return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to 1·eceive return~, on or before the first day of January next. 
